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4lie Qanadetian' Bantk or comymeIrQe
;These cheques are a most convenient form in which to

Lrry money when travelling. They are NEGOTIAB3LE
7ERYWHERE, SELF-IDENTIWYINGi and the EXACT AMOUNT
LYAB3LE in the principal countries of the world is shown
1 the face of each cheque.

T'he Best
Cloth

INDIinownk

«»»I "Leith Serge""
In our vast experience in buying ini the best Euro-

pean markets we have found no cloth to compare with it.
It is right from every standpoint. It is right in its

finest Botany wool-right: in its purest of Indigo dye
-right in its weave-right in its construction-i ight in
its resistance to hard wear and changes of climate-and
right with a century's reputation behind it.

eLeith Serge" stands alone as the best serge in the world,
anid Broderick's have the Sole Agency in Canada.

Think what an ideal combination for your fali suit!
A perfect cloth made up with correctness and style by
a high-class taitoring house.

- it represents the utmost valite and service possible
to get, and means the assurance that no man of your
acquaintance wears better clothes.

So choosýe rîght-act right-and order your "Leith-
Serge"-Broderick- Business-Suit ait once.

Prices range from $22.50.

Write for $amples and Measurement Sheet.

FRANK'BRODERICK & 00.
Dept. D. TORONTO' Canada

The Finest Hluntrng
Grounds în America

ARE REAGHED BY THIS LINE WHERE

MOOSE, RED DEER and CARIBOU
ARE PLENTIFIIL

qA 55 page charmîngly ii1uîtrated bookiet con taining fuil
information, Gamne Laws, Maps, etc., free on application to

J. D. McDONALD,
Distict Passenger Agent, TORONTO

J. QUINLAN,
District Pasienger Agent, MONTREAL

BIG GAME HUNTING,

\PCIFICi

For information
regRdinR Int-
ing locations in
five airer prv-
ilaces write ta tile
Information De-
partinent-

Canadian Northem
Raîlway Building,

TORONTO

Caribou, Deer. Moore and Bear hunts are beatreached by the Canad an Pacific Railway the
rond of the experienced hurlters-in Ontario

ard Qmbec and reai sport as found in the country
cantiguous in the fine fromt Mattawa to the Manitoba
boundary îs unequalled elsewbeire in Ametica.

rospectûve huniers tis senson cannai do better thanPav"j thernielvas of special huniers' train arrange.
ment,, etc., enabing camp seting and gcîting

on the ground wîthout the cutomary vexafiou deiay.Read -Open seasons for Camne and Fish, 1909."'
"Fishing and Shooting"-a haadsomeiy illus.

trated 80 page bookiet "Sportsman a Map*"
frce for the asking at any Canadian Pacifie Ticket
Oflice. or write ffl-

R. L. Tb omuson
District

i'asenger
Agent

Toronlto
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Deer Huntin~
in Ontarîo
Is best along the line of the Canadian
Northern Ontario Raiiway. More deer
were takeni out of the district between
Parry Sound and Sudbury Iast year than
ail other di-stricts combined. Many
good locations are stili openi but shouid
be taken up early. Write for litera-
ture, maps and genieral iniformation ta
C. Price Green, Passenger Agent,
Canadian Northern Ontario Railway,
Toronto, Ont. Ticket Offices, Union
Station and Cor. King and Toronto Sts.


